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“ My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge: because thou hast rejected knowledge, I will also reject thee... seeing thou hast
forgotten the Law of thy God, I will also forget thy children. 7As they were increased, so they sinned against Me:
therefore will I change their glory into shame.” (Hosea 4)
“He that turneth away his ear from hearing the law, even his prayer shall be abomination.” (Proverbs 28:9)
“...the curse causeless shall not come” (Proverbs 26:2)
“Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.” (Galatians 6:7)

Commuism is good...
All religions have equal value... God loves everyone...
Christian Constitutional Republics are
If white people have wealth it is only
“nonchristian” and “unconstitutional”...
because they stole it from nonwhites...
and therefore, bad...
Judaism / Zionism is good...
Christianity is bad...
Y T L I U G S E T I H W Multiculturalism is good...
If there weren’t any white people on earth
“racism” is bad...
Socialism
/
Marxism
is
good...
the world would live in peace and harmony...
Capitalism / Freedom is bad...
God created “Adam and Steve” (two black men)
Immigration is good...
and everyone else descended from them...
Xenophobia is bad...
All white people are
Being in debt doesn’t matter; it is the
Islam is good...
“racists”...
duty of future generations to pay for
Christianity is bad...
what you need... it is your right...
People of color invented everything in
Third World immigration is good...
the world and the whites stole it...
White Nationalism / Populism is bad...
Gender freedom is good...
Rigid, gender traditionalism is bad...

Question and rebel against everything, every foundation of society...
(exept the current government)...

Race is just a “social construct”...
Being any color is good...
being white is bad...

Christianity is a crutch
needed by weak people...

WHITES BAD

The white, Christian utopia you used
to believe in never existed; it is a myth.

Don’t read the Bible, if there is anything important in it that God wants you to know the priests
will tell you...

There is no such thing as the
white race; no one is racially
pure... stop fighting and just
embrace the tsunami...

The Founders of
Christendom
were fearful,
gun-toting racist
bigots...

White people owe all
people of color eternal
reparation money...
WHITES BAD

Trust the “government”...

All whites are guilty for slavery...

WHITES BAD
The United States is not a Christian nation... I am a
“Constitutional Scholar” and I say so...
It is the duty of the United States to help poorer
nations and people, it is the “Christian” thing to
do... It is the duty of wealthy nations like the
U.S. to help poorer nations...
B-HO

Which is it...? Are we a Christian nation or are we not
a Christian nation...? Exactly how is a nation that is
$21 TRILLION in debt a “wealthy” nation...?
BASED UPON WHAT MORAL LAW are wealthy
nations (if such exist now that the Zionist politicians
and carpet baggers have fleeced all nations) obligated
to help anyone...? My Bible says “you reap what you
sow”... What have you been smoking you imposter...?

All white nations exist because they
stole the land from nonwhites...

If nonwhites commit the majority of
crimes it is the fault of white people...

WHITES EVIL

“15And the Serpent cast out of his mouth water as a flood after the woman [the true people of God, the peoples of Christendom], that
he might cause her to be carried away of the flood. 16And the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed
up the flood which the Dragon cast out of his mouth. 17And the Dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the
remnant of her seed, which keep the Commandments of God, and have the testimony of Christ Jesus.” (Revelation 12) [“The waters
which thou sawest ... are peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues.” (Revelation 17:15)]
“24...I am the LORD your God, which have separated you from other people. 25Ye shall therefore put difference between clean beasts and
unclean, and between unclean fowls and clean: and ye shall not make your souls abominable by beast, or by fowl, or by any manner of
living thing that creepeth on the ground, which I have separated from you as unclean. 26And ye shall be holy unto Me: for I the LORD am
Holy, and have severed you from other people, that ye should be Mine.” (Leviticus 20)
“17Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing [people]; and I will receive
you, 18And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be My sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.” (II Corinthians 6)
Jesus said: “Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before swine,
lest they trample them under their feet, and turn again and rend you.” (Matthew 7:6)
“ ‘Equality’ is a one-way street to genocidal oblivion to white people stupid enough to believe it.” —R.A.B.
sacredtruthministries.com
“We’ll know our disinformation program is complete when everything the American public believes is false.” —CIA Director William Casey (February, 1981)

